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IE KENNA RECOR

Vol. 4.

Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday,

J. P. STONE,

W.

Nobody knows human nature
better than the editor. He takes
more kicks and cuffs than any
other business man in the com
munity and says the least about
it. But he learns as the years
go by to take people for what
they are worth. He measures
them up. He places everyone
on his roll where they belong,
God and the editor knows pretty
much about them and gives them
their proper rating, be they
among the saints or sinners. So
when you get puffed up and
put on airs remember that all
things that are right and just
will be measured up to you and
those things which are full of
folly and selfish pretense are
also recorded though they may
not appear in print. Higgins,
Texas, News.

(J. T. LITTLF.FILLD, Vke President

Prcsidunl

SCOTT, Cashier

H.

The

Kenna Bank &TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
"to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
HE A BOOSTER.

"Do you know there's a lot o' people
Settin' round In every town.
Growlln, like a broody chicken,
Knockin' every good thing down?
Don't you be that kind o' cattle,
'Cause they ain't no use on earth;
You Just be a booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all you're worth.

"If this town needs boobtln' boost'er,
Don't hold back and wait to see
If Borne other feller's willin.
Sail right in, this country's free;
No one's got a mortgage on it,
It's just yours, as much as his
If the city's shy on boosters.
You get in the boosttn' biz.

".

"If things don't just seem to suit you
And the world seems kinder wrong,
What's the matter with the boostln'
Just to help the thing along?
'Cause If things should
We'd be in a sorry plight,
You just keep that
Boost ber with all your might.
stop-a-goi-

n'

horn-a-blow-

"li

you

see some feller tryin' '

For to make some

projee'e go,

You must boost it up a trifle,

That's your clew to let him know
That you're not

to knock it,

Just because it ain't your shout,
But youre goin' to boost a little,
'Cause we've got the best thing on "
WHEBE THE HAND OF GOD IS
SEEN.
Do I like the city, stranger?
'Tisn't likely that I should,
'Tisn't likely that a ranger
From the border ever could
Get acquainted with the fury
And the loud unearthly nc!fie.
Everybody ir a hurry.
Men and women, gals an' boys
All a nishln' like the nation
'Mid the rumble and the jar.
Just as if their soul's salvation
Hung upon their gettin' thar.
Like it? No! I love to wander
'Mid tne vales and mountains gree;:
In the border land out yonder
Where the hand of God is seen.
Nothin' here but brick an' mortar
Towering overhead so high
That you never see a quarter
Of the overhangin' sky.
Not a tree nor grassy medder.
Not a runnin' brook in sight,
Nothin' but the buildings' shad'tr
Shuttin' out the Heaven's light.

May 13,

Cars and carts and wagons rumblin'
Down the street with deafnln' roar
Drivers swearin', yellin', grumblin'
Just like inip3 from sheol's shore,
7"actories joining in the chorus
Helpin' of the din o swell,
Auctioneers in tones sonorous,
Lyln' 'bout the goods they sell:
Like it? No! I love to wander
'Mid the vales and mountains greer.
Mong the rural districts yonder
Where the hand of God is
.

Even the birds are all imported
From away" across the sea;
Faces meet you all distorted
By the hand of misery.
Like it? No! I love to wander
'Mid the vales and mountains green,
In the border land out yonder
Where the hand of God is seen.
Rumblin' railroad trains above you
Streets by workmen all defaced,
Sverybody tryin' to shove you
In the gutter in their haste.
-

I love the western border;

Number 17

Quit "Lumbering," and BUY LUMnEK.

You need a

Snugger .Qose,
or, if you lmve a good
you need a Bum, Shed or
House. We've "ol (li .I:i'.vviii! You've "ot the
--

M

O

N

E Y,

or at least we hope you havf
Lets SWAP! We'll
make you nn even trade I)o!l:ir for W !!;:r in value; and

Haedl.

Nobody

Come and see us, and talk it over.

Jieima dumber

e,9

Opposite Rank.

'

SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, IT.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

wL

OTI('E

, 014510.
Non coal land.

VC,:i

ITBLICATIOX.

Non coal land.

S.

012712

Department of the - Interior, U. S
Land Office at ltosv.-ell- ,
X. M., May if

G,

1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Harry H. 1!)'0,
Goodin. of Boaz, N. M., who, on .March
Notice is hereby given that Julia
wart, of Oiie, X. M.. who on Aueuat
aj, iyus, maae Homestead entry f.o.
14682, serial 014510. for
Section Ifi, l)07. made Homestead enlrv
n
35, Township 6 South, Range 29 East. 12;t:!7, serial 0!27!:i. lor SV4, Section
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ol 30, Township 4 South, Range 28 East,
intention to make Final Commutation N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of

NE,

Proof, to establish claim to the land intention to make Final Commutation
above described, before W. T. Cowgil'. Proof, to establish claim to the land
u. a. commissioner in nis omce. at nnove e'er,; nb;i h;fore W T rowel'
Kenna. N. M. on the 18th day of June, V. S. CcimniKsioncr in his nfflrp nt
1910.
Kenna, X. M.. on the 21st. dv of Juno
HMO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
Zlmmermaii-WuUalu
Thomas H.
CHnhnnnt hp rues ca' witnesses:
MeCormlck, William E. Hinshaw, Lie
John L'chirtl.-- , Oxcar H. Hewatt,
Smith, all of Boaz, N. M.
Jrme:i A. HirrK all of Olive, N. M.
T. C. T1LLOTSON.
r.r.d Hayniond V.Yat. of Kenna, N. M.
Register.
May
17
T.
TILLOTSOX,
May
17
Register.

,

XOTICE

FOB PUBLICATION.
014208.
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M May

y. ft ::

National Monthly.
TWO SIDES TO EVERY- -

THING.
A little boy was given too
much underdone pie for sup
per and was soon roaring lustily.
His mother's visitor was
disturbed.
"If he wa3 my child;" she
said, "he'd get a good sound
spanking."
"He deserves it," the mother
admitted, "but I don't believe in
spanking
him on a full
stomach."
"Neither do I," said the visitor, "but I'd turn him over."
Success Magazine.
visi-bab-

ly

fi.

;

Notice is hereby Riven that John F.
Shambaugb of Boaz, X. M., who, on
March 2, 1908. made Homestead entrv
No. 14326. serial 014208, for XW1:.
Section 33, Township 6 South, Range
29 East. N. lM. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before II. I
Lively, IT. S. Commissioner In hi3 office, at Elkins, X. M. on the ISth day
of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dan C. Savage. William II. Chapman, William H. Horner, Fred Moore,
all of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Rsgister.
17
May

tion vote. While the campaign
was at its height a couple of
union men were talking about it
in front of the Labor Temple.
One of them, a printer, remarked:
"I am going to vote'er 'dry'.
this time, and work my head off
trying to get other fellows to do
the same."
This was a surprise, for the
printerman was opposed to the
'dry' policy the year before, although the "drys" won then by
a big majority.
"What's your reason for vot
ing 'dry' this time?" queried
the other union man.
Three new suits of clothes
and an overcoat in eleven
,
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Chud Johnson,

(2)

C. E. Chancer, '. ' '
M?.!).r(i:'.; ' ..
Cert,-J!:-- .
C!r.rd Johnson,,.
!:.'. O. F. Jchr.son,- "'
Not lie Johnson.
Vr 'ic.i cr!!::- for the above,
ray ": dve; ti.scd.
CLAUDE J. 1IATIDUT, P. M.
D-- ni

,
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Pine trees wavin' in the air;
Rocks piled up in rough disorder;
Birds a slngln' everywhere.
Deer a playln' in their gladness;
Elks a feedin in the glen;
Not a trace o' care nor sadness,
Campln' on the trail o' man.
Brooks o' crystal clearness flowln'
O'er the rocks an' lovely flowers
AMPLE REASON.
In their tinted beauty growin',
Ai perhaps every newspaper
'Mid the mountains' dell and bowers.
reader knows, the capital city of
Fairer picture the Creator
And it
Nebraska is "dry."
Never threw on earthly screen
ed Willie.
to
largest
city in
be
claims
the
Than that lovely home of Nature
"Eighteen?
He's a pretty
America
has
the
abolished
that
Where the hand of God is seen.
good customer. Throw in a dozopby
open
local
own
its
saloon
Clipped.
en more." Norman E. Mack's

An exchange says: Here is
a minister who appreciates the
editor. At a recent editorial
convention he offered the fol- owing toast: "To save an edi
tor from starvation, take his
paper and pay for it promptly.
To save him from despair, send
him every item of news of
which you can get hold. To
save him from profanity write
your correspondence on one side
of the sheet and send it in as
arly as possible. To save him
from mistakes, bury him. Dead
people aie the only ones who
never make mistakes."

if

S)en't .Q6 "Numbering" alenq
$ike an "0M fo Wannl"

Xenna Wew Memo.. &

THE GERMAN FLORIST.
She was the lady of his choice
and he took no pains to conceal
it.
"I'll bet you don't know fhat
day tomorrow h," she announced suddenly.
"Why, Tuesday, of course,"
he answered in a puzzled tone.
"Oh, I don't mean that kind of
a day. I knew you didn't
I
know."
" I don't know. Wat do you
mean?" he replied helplessly.
"Well, I guess I'll have to tell
you.
bhe pretended she was
hurt. "It wil be my birthday,"
"Congratulations, Alice, Con
gratulations," he exclaimed enthusiastically.
"And how old
may"
"That's for you to find out,"
she answered laughing.
"Well, I bet I know."
"You do?"
"Yes, and I'll tell you what
I'll do. I'll send you a rose for
every year of your life. How
will that do?"
At the florists he found the
assistant unoccupied.
"Send Miss Casey eighteen of
your best roses tomorrow morn
ing. You know the address
Eighteen. Your best. Under
stand?" The boy understood: v
Half an hour later the pro
prietor was looking over the
order book.
'What did Mr. Graham order
'
'
'
today?"
."Eighteen roses, sir," answer
-

fes

i

1910.

TOO

EXPENSIVE.

'This cigar tastes like it wa
ir.de of cabbage," growls the
lustomer.
"!" replies the clerk. "If you
knew the wholesale price of
cabbage that year, you wouldn't
insinuate that it could be put in
cigar." Judge.
'a

j

nt

The

Kenna Record Our Agents IViakeS50-0-

a Week Selling

0

now pro- -

cess water color
glass, pells for
complete
with
00
cents
gold
frame. Costs
V T, COWC1LL, Editor and Pub'r portrait nnd
Young
Ohio made
in
man
free.
1.98. Samples and instructions
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
pi
house
in the
and
frame
largest
ture
day.
We
are
the
$22.00 in one
world. One general figent wanted in each county, (live us reference
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
and we will extend you thirty days1 credit with steady, honorable employment at a big income. Our business is established twenty-fiv- e
Intirtd February 1th, 1907, at the Ken-- years. We are not in the picture and frame, trust. Wo want honorNew Mexico, Post Office, at second
able, trust worthy representatives only. You need no capital to work
Ckti Mall Matter.
for us. We teach you how to make a sucess. Address at once.
WILLAM5 ART Co. , 2515 W. Taylor Street. CHICAGO, ILL.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In
answering state "Saw advertisement in", Ken g Record Kenna, New Mexico:
In Advance.
.

tftcp, took, listen! I
IRC. WOLF. -- Grocer!

u,

u,Tttilf

llstes Made Known on Appllcaton

our exchange table this week as a
a welcome visitor. It is edited if
by J. M. Hughes, the jolly
old-tim- er

Staple & Fancy Groceries:
and Fresh meats.

t
itrict
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k

J
r.t.c a'
sa.nplo ILatos Model "pnnircT" ticvclo fnnii-.!io- t
,j u'i. u;
I'T.'.s e.;y.acrc art
makm!? money fast. Write for full tarticnliirt atui sA-- tt
l:cycc. vefilrr
NO mONKV HKULiiA'.m? until you receive and appro vooi
;v r fcAt, nd
to anyonp, anywhere in tlie U. S. witnui a rent ti'posit v a:!niRC,
f.vi-.irmy nri- tlie lv:y;ie anc
aiio.v J. PjIV
i.kHJL.
d'limc w.ncli l'n? yt nui;.rt.-it
put it to any test you wish. It you are then not perfectly s
cr do not wish tc
keep the bicycle ship it back to us a; our expense; pmyc?t v,:';i net At o;ti ot' cent.
is possible to make

w

mmm

M

K

who used to be the chief
mogul of the Kenna Record ofnewsfice. Jim is an
paper man and an
good fellow, and if he don't
make the Herald win out it will
be because he is not in a news
paper town, and we do not believe that can be said of

lulls'

i;iv.

l

.JKjjfJ.

a

I."

j'i'jia

.ijijTifl

rJWi

8W
fiV

to f2$ mirUilemen'K proiU3

Ly

ami l avo t'ic niairjfarturer's

buyim: divert ot

i.i

Prices right on
II. C. Wolf sells Strictly for CASH.
EVERYTHING. Come and
for yourself. . . .

uar--

an tee behind your bicycle,
AtM liL V a bitvrie ci a ivnvof ii.es fiom anyont
oar caiiilo:.:i:..i .mil learn our unheard of actory
at any Price until you
prices and remarkr:l'.'c sf.-- il rfr-rto riutrr ut'iils.
you
catalogue ana
I KC? r T.' '?C""":n
V'H
Vftll
WiE-BW
bfi MlvUvi.U study our receive oir bnttt.iulthe wornieruUy
;

Call 'Phone 20, and Ask for Prices.

sr;.erb modoU at
ft'eswa can make you this year. We r.ell the hishe;;t eiadi.- - bicycles for less money
ar.y o'Jier factory.
e are ntis.icd vith pi.co jnent above lactory cost.
lirv.-l-l.ite at
nn.lor vi.nr mvn nrimTill: Vfll.K IlHA I.Kli:l- - vri r.m nrll iur
our pric. Orders illicd ll i t v received.
fdauMc
nrrond V.and bicvele. but
hHCOND I1ANI liIC:L.5iM. Vo do not ren?1a;usually have a number on hand taken in tradn hv our C!.icarro retail mores. '1 her.-- we clear out
V2a 'promptly at prices raiiiT f:o:n Uli to
i lifs n ailed iree.
or (.!'. i)crcri;:ive
repairs ana
C0ASTEH-C2AKE- S,

all-rig- ht

all-rou- nd

Wp

Is Better Than Ever Prepared
To Supply Youv. Wants With

:i!7ov;.

Vol. 1, No. 4 of the Briscoe
County (Texas) Herald comes to WMVk

Vj'.'-'i-

't'

The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.

IvV
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Tint SlinnOSP that. flnV
.

H. C. WOLF,

GO

mI
J

CABBAGE

THE

T

PEPPER,

--

KINDS OF GARDEN
AND FIELD SEEDS
MAILORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

'.-

JEWELER

ALL

i

ce:i--

X

tf

?

J

ROSWELL SEED CO.
ROSWELL

N.

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watcli or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding King, an Engagement Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested re- -'
member Zink the Jeweler

M

7

mmm

"Puneture-I'rof-

J
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imn.-i- i
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Call nnd see me.
I will
have everything in COLD
v DRINKS Ice Cream, Lemon- Q ade, Soda Pop, Milk Shake,
Root Beer and
Glass A,
Flip Specialties.
ft

8

full-pa-

1--

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard anting and established
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple or wondrous quality and merit; btark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Stark
Year Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

be

fearful or apprehensive of

danger, unless it be book agents,
delinquent subscribers or scan- dal mongers. If you are a book
agent you have one week yet
in which to close out your
stock; if a delinquent subscrib- er, you still have a few days
in which to square yourself ;
but if you are a scandal monger
your only show is to close up
your talk shop and go out of
business forever, for if you ever
talk about your neighbor again,
even in the years to come, that
comet's tail will come back and
get you, sure pop.

JURY- -

.

Our lMdy convened on Monday
the 2nd ot May and held daily ses- Bi()ns on the
3r(L 4th( 5t
7th, 9th, loth, and 11th. During
this time, we have investigated
thirty eight cases and out of this
nunher we have returned twenty
nine "tine bills'' and nine "no bills,
Acting under the instructions of
the Court, our body has inspecte !
the Sheriff's ofiico and temporary
jail; the County Clerks and Coun
ty Treasurer's offices and wish to
report that we find all books and
records kept in a careful and
thoroughly systematic manner. We
have no reconiendations to make,
excepting that som fire protection
should be provided for at the temporary jail.
We wish to thank the District
Attorney for his assistance an also
the Sheriff's office for their promptness in having witnesses on hand.
Respectfully submitted,

Wilson Orr has been seriously sick for the past week, but is
reported to be improving. Ho
will not piohably be about for
some time, but is not thought to
be iu danger.
(Signed)

C. A.

SjW. T. Oowgill,
Si'
g

1

q
$

v

Kaymond West.

1 1

n aii an ieCMMi rn

c

and
NOTARY PUBLIC
carefully

All business

and

-

text-boo-

REP0RT of 6RAND

.;

::

promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
POLITENESS.
In my youth I knew a lad meet friends, and it is a pleasure
exceedingly to give you any information
who was most
smart, and his flippant way of within my knowledge.
talking often broke the hearer's Office at home,
heart. He was working for a
Printing Office Building,
grocer in a little corner store,
Kenna, N- N.
taking down the wooden shutKenna Lodge No. 35
ters, sweeping up the greasy

fruit-growi-

We do not believe anyone need

::

Q. W. ZINK,
N. M.
Roswell,

x

u

,yr 1910

and Optician

b

6old Drink Shop.

tarkyfearook.

As a matter of fact, accord
ing to the mathematical calcu
lations of the trained comet
dispatchers,
the nearest ap
proach of Halley's comet makes
to our New Mexico Homesteads
is on the 20th of May, which
will be Friday of next week
On that date it will be only
about thirteen million miles dis
taftt It seems to us that the
tip of its tail (the only part
supposed to reach us) will be too
far from its head to do much
business.
If it didn't begin
switching its caudal appendage
pretty, soon after it started this
way, which was about 37 2
years ago, it couldn't get action
on this end of it in time to
make any disturbance,
In side of the next few days
the comet will make its appearance in the western hori
zon and will be plainly visible
for an hour or two after sundown, very nearly the time in
the evening and the place the
comet of a month or so ago
appeared, and on the 18th or
19th the big show is to come
off, when we are supposed to
pass through the comet's tail.
As the moon however is nearly
full at that time it is unlikely
, we will see much of the flashlight performance if it does
occur.

R.estaurant

and
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fa,
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SWEET POTATOES
TOMATO

v

G

Z

PLANTS.
C

J

and easy ridi!p;.vci ydut able and lined i:icideT.it.i
special qunhtv of rubW i w.iicti nevtr necor.tr
porous and which clones up s:nnll punctures v. it'.;oi:t r.!!or.

Jot5r6 tlio tlilc!r rtibhfflr tread
we li.ivehr.ticredscf letters izovA I'.ili
of our readers were seriously inguieuirtocscnpc
A" ttiul juHKturo strips 'H,t
fiedcusto:nersst:iLi.iij that l!icir tires haveonlybccti ptimpc.l
V
niiJ a," also ri:n strip " H"
alarmed concerning the near up once or twice in a vliclc season. They wci'r'K
to provont rim fuittliiff. This
tlru will outlast unv other
several lnyc'rs of t!'.i:i, specially prepared fnbrfcori th's
approach of the comet. It has by
raa.'so :.OFT. ELAsllO aud
ireaa. i uercjuiar price oi T..ic.; u;c3j:; s.c pvrpi.v, u"n i. v L3
mcoryp'-icclmade some very near ap- idvertisii;eTn:rTio3e
Hie rider of only H.V.o per pair. All orders n'rnpcl trr.rie tl.iy let rr i;i received. We shin C. O. T. on
you
pay
no
navt:
a
not
cont
approve!.
You
uu::i
and luura i;icm stt ictiv n3 represeniea.
any
proaches before without
. cvar.i.nea
wc will allow criru in;)(iounc 01 5 per
ier.:y in."..i:i: Vac price O l.fit per pair) if you
d
cne!o;Q
CA.)U
Lincmcnt.
Yoti run no risk in
f.!s
OISDilll
VVL.I.
send
WITil
inhabinotable effect upon the
sendinc; uu nn order as tlie tires may be r?U:.ned ct CiJ".t c:: pen so if for nny reason they are
satisfactory on c?:an:ination.
We ere pcrfecy rcliaMe r.nd money sent to us" is ns sate os in a
tants of the earth other than not
bank. If you order n pair cf these tires, you t. iU iiud ti; t tliey will ride ecsier, tju faster,
at any price. "We
better, last longer nnd look finer than any tire you have ever lined or
to', bet some of the ungodly to wear
know tuat you viu uc so wen piearca t:iat vnen you went a oicvcie yon win give us your oraer.
us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
you
to
want
send
We
praying for absolution from
don't bry r.ny !:ind at any price until you send for a pair of
"T'PFBT
(upfiL? tiVLi-U Lsutuxj) iredgethom
tires on approval and trial at
a 7ngQ
their sins, and making a lot of mr
the special introductory price ouoted above; or write for our lij Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
u
nun
anu
auu
aescnaea
quuies
iirct
huuiu
liimis
ui
uic
ni
ail
the world's hypocrites wish they Wtn Pr,TlS Vft? T but write us o poctal today. DO NOT TUIN'Kyi O if r: DYING a blcvcle
know the nev ciiw wonuerful
0111 t'rijJ or a pair of tires from anyone until you
had been as good as they had MJJt
offers we arc making. It only costs a poi.t.1 to lcara cverylhi
Wiitcit .NOW.
But
advertised themselves.
from interviews we have recently had, we learn that some
of our people who have hearkened to the voices of calamity
prophets have become unduly
alarmed over the prospect of
having to "Shoot the Shoots"
through the comet's tail. It is
predicted that on or about the
18th., 19th. or 20th. of May the
comet will get so near the earth
is ready to mail.' It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
that its tail will swish around
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
us and something will happen,
illustrations of
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
the prophets not stating specifi
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
pages
are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
cally what that sometimes will nature. o4

do

Prop.

1

The rctrular retail trice cf these tir's ij
$.t.59 tier tcir. but to intrcduce we wiil
tell youasainplc pair for $t.&Jccishtjit!iordcrS4Jj).
NO MORETOTIE F33M PJJIJST&illS
)
NAILS, Tacks or Glass xzVA not lot tfco
lr out. Sixty thousand pairs Bold v year.
.uverywo nuncircu itiousauu pa:rs now iu ui.

NOTHING ALARMING
ABOUT THE COMET.

e

floor, and he always answered
pertly, and he had a sassy eye,
and the people often ask him
if he wouldn't kindly die. On
the festive years skedaddled,
and the children of that day,
now are bent beneath life's bur
dens, and their hair is turning
gray; and the flippant one is
toiling in the same old country
store, taking down the ancient
shutters, sweeping up the greasy
floor. In the same old sleepy
village live a lad so polite,
mat to near him answer
c;v.:stions was a genuine delight;
he was working in a foundry
v. here they dealt in eggs and
cheese, and the work was hard
and tiresome, but he always
tried to please. And to day
he's boss of thousands, and
his salary's sky high, and his
manners just as pleasant, as it
was in days gone by. It's an
idle, trifling story, and you
doubtless think it flat; but its
moral might be pasted with
some profit in your hat. Walt

Bakes, Forman- Mason.
-

,

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially invited.
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G.

.K4

J. Fkick,

See-

-

OVER 66 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

i

v

Trade Marks.
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending sketch and description m.y
quickly ucertntn our opinion free whether eo
Invention la probnblr pnteotHble. Comniunleiw
tloii.ttnollTcwmtldenttHJ. HANDBOOK onfatout
out froo. OKle.t ftLreiicr for aocurunr Dotetits,
Patents taken through. Muim & Co. receive
cjnruu notic, without oharite, luthe

Scientific Hrcericait.
A btvndtomoly llluntmted weekly. T,Anrat circulation of jtnr (TioniUlo journal. Term a, 93 a
yuitr; four niuntLtt. $L SolUUyul) nwde&ier.

S,i1UNN&Oo.361B'd""'
Uraiicb Office,

626

New York

F 8t Waihluulon, D. L.

Not Proper Comparison.
The old darky had driven his far
to the hotel and was now demanding
k dollar for his service.
"What!"
the passenger, "a dollar for that
llstance? Why. It Isn't half mlla
'.ho crow flies." "Dat's true boss." r
turned Sambo, with MM Ml
1UM
imlle. "but y see. sun, dat old crow h
got
nn i
free wives an' ten chllluns to
uppoht not to mention de keep toll
ie boss."
pro-test- ed

Local.
Mrs. J. R. Holman, the popular central at Quitaque, attended
the
wedding here
Sunday returning Wednesday.
Brisco County (Texas) Herald.
Will. Crume, Edgar Smith and
J. G- Kellar's boy were summoned before the grand jury
at Roswell Monday, To give
testimony in a whiskey matter.
They are all minors.
Merchant W. A. Fry remembered the poor and hungry
when he was at Roswell the
first of the week and send up
a lot of fresh vegetables.
Lee-Hanco-

I

-

MONEY

I

For Us and for You!

ck

h Don't go
8 can buy

David L. Geyer.

"half naked" when you

$

8
N

Have you Carpentering to do?

I am a mechanic, and can do your
work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
also a Cabinet Maker. If in need
of a workman give me a trial.

Frank Parker.

Leave orders with Kimmons.
The Olive folks are planning
a picnic for Wednesday of next
'
week.
D. L. Willis is back on his
claim again. He has been at
work at Marlow, Oklahoma, for
some time, but returned "home
this week.
Prof. Weaver and wife were
here Wednesday, to make application for the Kenna schools.
Will Smith, W. R. Hope, J. J.
Garner,
Frank
Henderson,
Judge Northcutt and others
whose names we failed to get,
went to Roswell Saturday, to
attend as witnesses before the
Grand Jury.
J- 0. Roach, who has a
claiir
southeast
of Kenna, left .Tues;
day for Wichita, Kansas, to be
gone for an indefinite time. He
has done some
considerable
fencing and breaking on his
claim this spring, and has made
arrangements to plant about
20 acres of crop this season.
tVi
The ball Oparrm
nt
"v iiiw
"
last Friday, between the Kenna
and Boaz team, resulted in a
score of 9 to 7, in favor of Ken
na.' Games between Kenna and
Boaz, and between Kenna and
Elkins will be pulled off at
Boaz tomorrow.
Cards of Thanks.
I take this opportunity to ex
tend my sincere and heart-fe- lt
thanks to kind neighbors and
friends for the welcome aid and
sympathy extended in mv re
cent bereavement, and to assure
you one and all that your great
kindness to me and my little
ones, and the care you gave my
beloved wife in her last hours
is deeply appreciated, and will
never, never be forgotten.
Sincerely your,
W. D. EVANS.
Arrangements are being made
for observance of Mother's Day,
at the church house in this city,
in accordance with the procla
mation of Governor Mills. The
occasion falls on Sunday next,
May 15.

h
AT
I
w "W
1
CASH never talked luoder at OUR Store
$ than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need

6f-fi- ce

8

Year?

g

ceiver U. S. Land Olfice.
Office:
West 2nd Sreet.

0

KOSWeil,

-

k

IN

.

ft
V

Phon.

8 1

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
County correspondence
on
matters of general interest iq
velcome and appreciated. Neigh- oorhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them Dlainlv
and do not say "Mr. Smith. Mis?
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Farris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
ris is the subject of the item
and thus avoid confusion of
names and parties.

9
We are sure UP AGAINST IT and miiqt
have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go- 80 Ing to get
it, sure as you're born... Investi- - SL)
nnfa' fv-- "WCXS Zt juu wanta.
vO

ft

,5j

0

Bargains.

f

0,enna Mercantile Go

Boot and Shoe Making.
the attention

U
fj

BOOTS and SHOES to ORDER

K

wish to call
of the public to the fact that
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make
1

also do all kinds of Repair Work. Have had 30 years p-eqpenence and have all the latest improved machinery to do &4
perfect work, and will guaiantee to please you. Will be at H
G. J. FRICK'S Storo on Saturdays, and you can leave your
work there anytime during the week
&
f

land, or his neighbor's. E. L.
Graves, S. J. Hendricks and C.
H. Weir were made a committee
to solicit funds to make the sur

vey.

MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor

h

j

D. W. Houston, of Olive, N.
M., made Final Five Year Proof
on his claim last Thursday, tak-

s

ct

D.

Surgeon,

4.

KENrA. NEW MEXICO.
b

Cans Promptly Answered.

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and 4tli Saturday evenings in each iik.mIu
All members are expected to
come ont.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

Peach Pits.
I have a few selected Peach
Pits for sale If you desire
any fov planting you should
all

at once as they are likely
to soon be gone.
J. A. Kimmons.

at Lumber yard
CONTEST NOTICE.
7878.
Denartnient nf tho
States Land Office, Roswell New

tn,.n

Me'x- Apm 1:1, tin u.
A sufficient contest affidavit havinp
been filed in this office bv John E.
Roach, of Elida, New Mexico, contestant, against Homestead entry, No
jOU'I. made Mav 10th.. mru tv,,. au.
3-- 1.
SE',4, Section is), and
NE'4. Section 20, Township 4 S., Range 27 E.,
jy uinveii u. ritts, Contestee, in which
Mrs George Northcutt leave.-- : tot is alleged under date of April 4th,
day for a visit, ut Texahoma, Okla.
1910 that said Howell C. Pirta h:iB
never established residnnro r,n com
Mrs. Al. Hawkins is visiting
'and, has wholly abandoned same and
a i)Sun ibBeat therefrom for a period
friends at Flo.vde, N: M.
)t more than six months next preceding December 1st.. 10!): that ho ia
it:il in default in the matter of
TOWNSHIP 9, 83.
of residence nn RaM inn,t- that he has not resldort nnnn c.i),i ion,i
As usual some complaining.
nor cultivated same nor any part there
Crops that are planted are up
in aa required uy law, and
That said alleged absence frcm said
prior to the last rains, are lookland was not due to Ms employment in
the Army, Navy, or Ma l ine Corps of
ing fairly good, but tnat of later
the United States In any capacity in
planting, just coming up, is fast
time of war. and tills the said contestant is ready to prove nt such time
being destroyed by gofer rats
and place as may be named by t'te
and ground squirrels, and a
Register and Raoclver for a heqi-improbability of having to replace
In ?fticl case, Said parties are herehv
notified to appear, respond and offer
the crop of present planting. Township
evidence touching s.Md allegation at
B. J. F. Gottschalk has been
10 o'clock a. m on June 20. 1010. be
"Shell" and "Cook", two of fore
C V. Hall, lT. C. Commissioner,
planting some feed stuff and
young men have gone back at his office in Elida, N. ,l., and that
inr
corn on his place the past week, to Texas on
nnul hearing wil Ibe held at U o'clock
some business tc a.
m.. on Juno H0th. ifliti. hefnrn thn
with a view to the future, where be gene but a few weeks.
Register and Receiver at the United
he has prepared for the main- btave.s Land Office In Roswell, New

Res ., A. H. BUCHHOLZ, shoemaker,
tivating and improving his own

n: THOMAS, M.

K

S

Physician

E

the

No

8x ssenoacoriaGecrssttso&ivi

Re-

M.

the J'ar.liiindle Steam

Agc-n- t

ftft

ing advantage of time for army
service. He has 320 acres, and
this will be a test case in one
respect.
He has not strictly
complied with the act governing the 320 acre homesteads in
the matter of cultivation, as he
ha3 not had the required 40
acres under cultivation for three
years and addition 40 acres under cultivation two years; but
he has had 90 acres under cultivation two years, and believes
he has complied with the spirit
of the law. We have not learned what decision the local land
office has made in his case, but
should it be adverse Mr. Houston will appeal to the department. Personally we are in a
little doubt, but believe he will
be permitted to make his proof
apply to the original quarter, relieving him of further residence
on the land, as he has fully complied with the letter of law in
regard to cultivation.
Mr.
Houston is 83 years old, and he
Minnie Barlow came home has found homestead life
rather
last Friday to resume residence trying.
on her claim. She had been at
Mrs. W. L. Lockartlefton yesCanadian, Texas, for some time
terday morning on the eastboitnd
past.
train for Granite City. Ills., where
A number of the residents 6f
her husband is at work.
held a meeting at this
Rev. Chas. Robinson and family
Tuesday and took steps
have
returned from their tour on
having
that township
toward
surveyed by the county survey- which they were holding Holiness
or, the lines have never been meetings, and Mr. Robinson will
satisfactorily established, and denote his time to putting out crops
nobody knows whether he is cul- - on his claim.
5-- 29

K-

d,

4,4,4.4,4,4,

For More Than Nine

Clothing; & Dry Goods

-

.

Filing Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately made out.

The Barber

$
-- NOIiTII 8ID$ Laundry, of Amarlllo. Texas

4.4.4.

-

H

I

All Kinds of Business Before V. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to.

Sunday, Rev. E. Kersey de
livered a short but very inter
esting discourse from 2 Epistle
t John
"Behold what man
ner of love the Father hath be- tcwed upon us, that we miffht
be called the sons of God. Amen.
A. J. Shropshire and family
have been busy for the las!
week making garden, and look
ing after their little independant
experiment station.
Last Thursday a number of
neighbors came together and
planted for Mr. Sawyers about
40 acres, owing to his misfortune in the loss of his little
daughter on their way from
0k!ahoma to their home in

n-u-

,

3.

tainence of a home built for
two.
Go it Benard, for it is
written, that man shall multiply
and replenish the earth.
Miss Viola, the handsome
,
young school mistress of
will visit for a week oi
two in the New Hope neighborhood, among the nost of friendt
and youngsters.
(Look out
Carl.)
Miss' Myrtle Creeck of the
New Hope community, who has
been visiting her brother John:
at Judson for the past week,
returned to her home Saturday
to enjoy the Sunday at her home
with friends. Come again Miss
Myrtle, always welcome in this
community.
Messrs. Carl Case and John
Creeck, the young busy merchants of Judson, were in Por- tales Friday on business.
Mr. Lonnie Groves and family
were in Kenna last Thursday
after the rain and came in at
a very late hour; not withstanding the late hour, he registers
invariably with good company.

The

League will
reet at the school house on
Saturday night, May 13. Everybody invited.
Respectfully,
OLD TEXAS.
Anti-Saloo-

n

Jud-son-

Mexico.

The said contestant havinor. In a
proper affidavit filed May 7, 1910, set
forth facts which show that tfter dua
diligence personal service of this no- iimnnt ne matte, it is nereny order- 'fl rind dirPffpH thnt atinh Tinll,u hd
given by due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
3.
M,iy
Regis

How's This?
We offrr One Hundred riollurft Reward for any
ease ot Catarrh tttut cannot be cured by llalt'e
CttUrru Cure.
F. J. CHENEY
CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
(or the last 13 years, and believe him perfeetly honorable In all busl'iess transuetlons
and ltnanrlally
nblo to carry out any obllpatiunfl made by his urm.
W'ALUINO, KlNKAN

Hall's
directly
system.
bottle.
Take

A MAKVIN,

Wlioleaule Drumzlst. Toledo. O.
Is taken Internally,
aetlnif
iiimhi the blood and mucous surfaces of the
TcHtlmontuls sent free. JTIce 75 cent per
Sold by all UrueiriHts.
Hall's Family Fills for constitution.

Catarrh cure

dnuJor.

Mrs G. J. Frick was taken
suddenly sick Sundiiy, from
cause, and on Mond iv
was in a very serious condition.
Mr. Frick had gonu to tlio breaks K3a (Hi
110-cno-

0

after posts, and Pete Simpson
was sent after liim, but at this
lime (Friday morning,) he has
lot arrived. Mrs. Frick is now
much better, and considered out
f danger.

littlrj TiTffr.lo Cnlf froji ro-ili'o ma '3 fmm iho K'utht-& O.iai.i.l
tlirt'tt unwl in
Crmpauy'e Euft.ilo Cult tSh(K. 1
oa c&n tmr tho cult with your fluty. m, you'll p t ft pul? rf our tmt
bUooa fitKjuJuLciy frjo. Tho lniLur
them Ik taken from j.lr.n.p.
la
hofcUhy !iul Jo. rained cutilo killed
nt jurft tha proper gA and (teuon to
nnuro the iuuglmM and mmb llax- -

Grfc h

on
mto yoti mo nor
lourur, Joolt bt'tti-rtttuB any niLer work

QUFTALO
CALF SHOKS
wry parchniw. Thejr wer
o.id fel mum comtortable
ho mule. (Strength, clot.

uttwot uruin, emootluituaof flnlnh end pliability
cm ail ootabincd in our UwUittr. Ihe noles aro
weight HmJock tunnel
iriaoo rrom noaviOKt
'it'lua ft04;r hides. IIbpI. coontaira. in an lea aptl
fit PK dim lira all aolld leuihrr. All thread Uwun-Itx
una tri.du
Voinie co clonr to tlio
to.ei uvor tho too, Biakina uoubio thtukuue &t
thy tip.
vour dftalor docnt hanrll a nnr lin mtrA us
If
1 '
ime and we'll aimU the Unit tun ftud u
nuror our DC1, hihh
7,u
t ion fc.n It iLh

Boftt

slightly BcnL:ey & Olmslsd
Mrs. Overstreet
Ces Kolnos, Iowa
mproved. As soon as she can stand
"orHnleby
HOKN'KK
the trip her friends expect to take
Roswell.
her to
is but

Co.
P

r.u nAt'r.H

fI

;

b Kenna Tin Shoo
8

3

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds oi
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

'
8

Kimmons Bros

Sonth of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

IliiiUi iMtkllr

lULtfi'ff-

autiikC amiiiJg 3mmg JuliL.g
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BUSINESS AGAIN

IN

For
I iThe

A Few Daus!
(Boinage Saloon.

tree

- You - Want - Good
Whiskeu - CHEAP
If

1

--

Now is your time to buy

tNon-Co-

tiling JmlllilP?S

f

Look for the big Sign
i

1

T he Jersey Cow

H Jersey Cream Whiskey. Pabst and B.udweiser
mill

i

Beer, Wine and Cigars.
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

U

1

J.

ON

TAP.

AINLJtiKMJIN,

yers'.Bldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.S

Italian Method of Taxation.
Italy levies a graduated income tax
aa well as a direct tax on land and
houses. Small incomes are exempt
from taxation.
NOTICE

Make the Home Happy.
Make the children feel that home
Is the happiest place In the world. I
value the delicious home feeling as
one of the choicest gifts a parent can
bestow. Irving.

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.
013325

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M., May

S.
6,

1910.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.
09268

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

S.
6

Notice Is hereby given that Samuel 1910,
Notice is hereby given that James
E. Tindall, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
Nov. 8, 1907, made Homestead entry F. Eddleman, of Bynum, N. M., who, on
27, 1904, made Homestead entry
April
No. 13173, serial 013325, for Lots 1 and
2 Section 4, Township 6 South, Range No. 5102, serial 09268, for S
NEVi
and N2 SEVi, Section 15, Township
31 East, N. M. P. Meridian and S
4
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. MerSEVi, Section 34, Township 5 South,
Range 30 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has idian, has filed notice of intention to
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W.
T. Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 18th day
of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James Gulnn Elam P. Murray, Edgar E. Lee, Lewis L. Cadenhead, all of
Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.

make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna
N. M. on the 20th day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M. ;
Raymond E. Cottingham, of Bynum, N.
M.; Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.;
Ed S. Mundy, of Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
Non coal land.
016552
012678
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6, Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6,
1910,
1910,
Notice ia hereby given that George
Notice Is hereby given that Andrew
J. Emmert, of Kenna, N. M., who, on J. Dickson, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
July 24, 1907, made Homestead entry February 27, 1909, made Homestead
No. 12216, serial 012678, for SWy Sec. entry, serial 016552, for SEVi, Section
8, T. 6 S., Range 21 East, N. M. P. Mer- 11, Township 7 South, Range 31 East,
idian has filed notice of intention to N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
NOTICE

make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner In his office, at Kenna,
N. M., on the 18th day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Kimmons, Frank L. Smith,
Willie A. Fry, William B. Scott, all of
Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.

said contest affidavit; that she has not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nor any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States In any capacity in
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing in said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before CharleE
E. Hall, IT. S. Commissioner, ct his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made', it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb.
Register.
NOTICE

J. F. BROGDON. Kenna, N. M.
F

CONTEST NOTICE.
7597.
No. 7860.
Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex- States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1910.
ico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
A sufficient contest affiidav't havbeen filed in this office by Luctan ing been filed in this office by WilH. Jones of Elida, New Mexico, con- liam H. Atkinson, of Woolon, N. M.
testant, against Homestead entry No. contestant, against Homestead Entrj
4946, made February 25th, 1904, for No. 016858, made March 10, 1909 for
SV4 SEVi Sec. ?0 and NV4 NEVi Sec. NEVi
Sec. 17, T. 7 S.. Range 33 E..
29, Township 4 S
Range 27 E., by by Frances Green, contestee, in whict
Mary C. Bell, contestee, in which it is it is alleged under date of March 30
alleged under date of January 31st, 1910. that said Frances Green tat
1910, that said Mary C. Bell has never wholly abandoned said tract, has nol
established residence on said land, has resided upon, improved or cultivated
wholly abandoned same and has been said land or any part thereof for more
absent therefrom for a period of more than 6 months next prior to date of af
than six months next preceding date of fldavit, and that said alleged absence

Intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. T. Cowgill,
U. S. Commissioner in his office, at
Kenna, N. M., on the 20th day of June,
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tilden A. Marbut, Charles M. Denny,
Henry B. Bryan, Thomas D. Gouty, all
of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.

al

FOB PUBLICATION.
Land 014510.)

fro msald land was not due to his employment In the Army, Navy or Marlm
Corps of the United States, in time o
and that Bald entryman haf
War:
never at any time established a residence upon said land, and has neve?
at any time Improved or cultivated an:
portion thereof; said parties are here
by notified to appear, respond and of
lor evidence touching said allegatioi
at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 28th, 1910
before W. T. Cowgill, U. S. Com
missioner, at his office in Kenns
Chaves County, New Mexico, and t'.ia'
final hearing will be held at 9 o'clocl
l. m., on June 6th, 1910, before tin
Register and Receiver at the Unitec
States Land office in Roswell, Ne
Mexico.

That said contestant having in r
iroper affidavit filed April 27, 1910 se
i'orth facts which show that after du
lllllgence personal service of this
no-'ic-

cannot be made, it is hereby
and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publicaT. C. TILLOTSON,
tion.
Register.
May
0t-8i

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Thomas A
Waldrep of Judson, New Mexico con-

Department of the Interior, U. S. testant, against Homestead entry, No.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., March 9192, made Sept. 8th, 1906, for SW
15. 1910.
Section 21 Township 6 S Range 3C
Notice is hereby given that Harry S. by William L. Brooks Contestee, in
H. Goodin, of Boaz, N. M., who, on which it is alleged under date of Marcr
March 31, 1908, made homestead entry 23rd, 1910, that said William L. Brooks
pr
No. 11682, serial No. 014510, for NEVi, has never established residence
Section 85, Township 6 South, Range said land, has wholly abandoned same
29 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed and has been absent therefrom for 1
notice of intention to make Final Com- period of more than six months next
mutation Proof, to establish claim to preceding December 1st., 1909; that
the land above described, before H. P. he is still in default in the matter oi
of residence on said
Lively, U. S. Commissioner In his of- establishment
fice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 7th day of land;
that he has not resided upon
May, 1910.
said land nor cultivated same nor anj
Claimant names as witnesses:
part thereof as required by law, and
Marion O. Mills, Dan C. Savage, Lee
That said alleged absence from sale
R. Robertson, William E. HInshaw, all land was not due to his employment
In the Army, Navy, or Marine Corpf
of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
of the United States In any capacity
29.
March
In time of war, and this the said conRegister.
is ready to prove at such time
testant
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and place as may be named by the RegNon Coal Land.
ister and Receiver for a hearing in
09193.
said case. Said parties are herebj
Department of the1 Interior, U. S. aotified to appear, respond and offei
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April evidence touching said allegation al
I, 1910.
10 o'clock a. m. on June 10, 1910 beNotice is hereby given that Amos fore Chx.rles E. Hall, U. S. CommisJohnson of Bynum, N. M., who, on sioner, at his office in Elida, N. M
February 25, 1904, made homestead and that final hearing will be held al
entry No. 4941, serial 09193, for SVfe 9 o'clock a. m., on June 20 1910, beNWVi & NV4 SW,- Section 17, Townfore the Register and Receiver at th(
ship 4 South, Range 27 East, N. M. United States Land Office in Roswell
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- New Mexico.
tention to make final five year proof,
The said contestant having, in t
to establish claim to the land above
roper affadivat filed April 25, 1910
described, before W. T. Cowgill, U. 3et forth facts which show that aftei
S. Commissioner, In his office at due dilligence personal service of thi'.
Kenna, N. M., on the 16th day of notice cannot be made, it is herebj
May, 1910.
Ordered and directed that such notice
Claimant names as witnesses: John be given by due and proper publiRirie, of Eynum, N. M.; Raymond cation.
E. Cottingham, of Bynum, N. M.;
T. C. TILLOTSON,
James F. Eddleman, of Bynum, N. M., May
Register.
3
and Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON.
CONTEST NOTICE.
(Apr.
13) '
Registrar.
7842.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New MexNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ico.
Non Coal Land.
A sufficient contest affidavit havinr
016814.
been filed in this office by Thomas A
Department of the Interior, U. S. Waldrop of Judson, N. M., contestant
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April against Homestead entry, No. 9151
1, 1910.
made Sept 7th. 1906, for SWVi. Sectioi
Notice is hereby given that Ed- 31. Township 6 S.. Range 23 E., bj
ward L. Salmon of Elkins, N. M., William H. Ammons, Contestee, lr
who, on March 8, 1909, made homewhich it is alleged under date of Marcl
stead entry, serial 016814, for SEV4 23rd., 1910, that said William H. AmNEVi Section 28 & SV2 NWVi, Section nions has never established residence
27. Township
7
South, Range 27 on said land, has wholly abandonee
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed same and has been absent therefrom
notice' of intention to make final 'or a period of more than six monthf
commutation proof, to establish claim next preceding December 1, 1909; thai
to the land above described, before he is still in default in the matter of
of residence on said
H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in establishment
his office at Elkins, N. M., on the land; that he has not resided upon
16th day of May, 1910.
3ald land nor cultivated same nor any
Claimant names as witnesses: John part thereof as required by law, and
W. Campbell, Cephas C. Copeland,
That said alleged absence from said
John Cave, William H. Brookreson. land was not due to his employment
In the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
all of Elkins. N. M.
of the United States in any capacity
T. C. TILLOTSON.
(Apr.
13)
Registrar. In time of war, and this the said contime
testant is ready to prove at such Reg-ter
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
md '.ilace as may be named by the
Non Coal Land.
"nd- Receiver for a hearing in
04985.
M rise.
Said parties are hereby
Department of the Interior, U. S. of Had to appear, respond and offer
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April evidence touching said allegation at
I. 1910.
10 o'clock a. ni. on June 10, 1910 beNotice is hereby given that Bernard fore Charles E. Hall, U. S. CommisKientzle of Boaz, N. M., who, on Nov- sioner, at his office In Elida, N. M.
ember 7.. 1908, made homestead entrv and that final hearing will be held at
serial 04985, for NEVi. Sec. 22, Town- 9 o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910, be-fship 6 South, Range 29 East, N. M. P.
the Register and Receiver at the
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention United. States Land Office in Roswell.
to make final commutation proof, to New Mexico.
establish claim to the land above
The said contestant having, in a
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S. proper affadivat filed April 25. 1910,
Commissioner, in his office at El- set forth facts which show that after
kins, N. M on the 16th day of May, due dilligence personal service of this
1910.
notice cannot be made, it is hereby
Claimant names as witnesses: Sid- ordered and directed that such notice
ney S. Squire, William K. McCor-micbe given by due and proper publiAllen M. Hill, Lee R. Robertcation.
son, all of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
13)
(Apr.
3
Registrar. May
or

k,

u...

L

Content Notice.

'

eui.iu.Ji- -

Contest Notice.
7699

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, Feb. 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office- by Guy O.
Breeding of Elida, New Mexico, contestant, against Homestead entry No.
5203, made June 11th, 1904, for SWV4
VEVi, NWVi SEV4. and NV4 SWV4, Sec.
23, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., by
John P. Riley, contestee, In which It
n alleged under date of January 31st,'
1910, that said John P. Riley has never
established residence on said land, bat
wholly abandoned same and has been
ibsent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date
at said contest affidavit; that he has
not resided upon said land nor cultivated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States In any capacity in
time of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing in said
?ase. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
.ouching said allegation at 10 o'clock
u m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
5. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
mice in fiuua, in. iu. tana mat unii
tearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
n March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-e- r
and Receiver at the United States
jand Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
roper affidavit filed February 17th,
910, set forth facts which show that
ifter due dilligence personal service
f this notice cannot be made, it Is
:ereby ordered and directed that such
lotlce be given by due and proper
)ublication.
-

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

'Feb.

Contest Notice.
7549.

Department of the Interior, United
states Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-cFeb. 15, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
een filed In this office by Dan W.
irtson of Elida, New Mexico contesting against Momestead entry. No.
942 made February 25th, 1904 for

o,

3E4

NWVi, SWVi NEV4, NEVi SW

ind NWVi SEVi, Section 20, Township
S. Range 27 E., by Robert L. Faulk-le- r,
contestee, In which It Is alleged
inder date of January 24, 1910, that
said Robert L. Faulkner has never
residence on said land, has
vholly abandoned same and has been
ibsent therefrom for a period of more
han six months next preceding d&tf
if said contest affidavit; that he has
lot resided upon said land nor cultivated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, ancj
That said alleged absence from said
and was not due to his employment in
.he Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
die United States in any capacity in
inie of war, and this the said contest-m- t
is ready to prove at such time and
olace as may be named by the Register and Receiver for a hearing In said
:ase. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
ifflce in Elida, N. M. (and that final
learlng will be held at 9 o'clock a. in .
jn March 31. 1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States
Uind Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
oroper affidavit filed February 15th,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
lublication.
1

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

'Feb.
NOTICE
"

FOB PUBLICATION.

NOTICE.

If you aie Proving up on your
Maim be sure and read your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the paper,
ind if there are any errors notify this office promptly and they
ill be corrected
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION. .
Non coal land.
09229
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6,
.

1910,

Notice is hereby given that Raymond E. Cottingham, of Bynum N. M.,
who, on March 21, 1904, made Home-Hea- d
entry No. 5022, serial 09229, for
3
NWVi and NV4 SWVi, Section 25,
Township 4 South, Range 26 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ibove described, before W. T. Cowgill,
'J. S. Commissioner in his office, at
Kenna, N. M., on the 20th day of June,
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum, N. M.;
lames F. Eddleman, of Bynum, N. M.;
Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.; Ed S.
Mundy, of Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May

17

Register.

